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DIEU FOR HER SON.

A Scotch minister one Sunday was try-
ing to Illustrate the love of Jeans Christ,
and told the story of the mother who took
her littie boy and went one niglit over one
of those Scotch his. The snow came, she
loat lier way, and flnally lay down ex-
hauated, covering the baby with lier ahawl.
The next mornlng alie was found stiff in
death, but the baby was alive.

"4Now,"1 said the minister, Ilif that littie
boy is alive to-day lie je a man thirby or
forty yeara oid. I have not seen him for
thlrty years, but If lie le living and thinks
of that atory, don't you think has heart
goes out~ with love to that mother ? He
wouid be the moat miserable scoundrel if
he did not love fhe memory oftliatmother,
and every time ho thought of her *hewould
unconaoiialy thank God. You, friend,

are worse than that ungrateful son, if you
do not love Christ," and ho pleaded wlth
them to give their hearts to Christ.

Soon after that day, lie recelved word to
corne to a certain quarter of Glasgow and
see a poor dying man. Whou ho got there,
the sick man said to hlm, IlI arn tlie boy
you told of in tlie sermon. I have been a
poor, miserable wandering wretch, but 1
came home to, Glasgow and. went In and
lieard you tell that story about me.

I did love that mother, but when you
added that I was treating Christ In that
way, I couldn't get away from ItL I arn
dying, but I want to ask you if you lionestly
thlnk it ia Bo0? Will Jeans Christ receive
ma who lias been treating him like this al
my life ? Do you think lie will receive and
forgive me?" The miniater aesured hlm.
of Ohrist's forgiveneas and the man died
witli a sweet hope in Jesus.-Dr, Kneeland.
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